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Christmas Day 2021 Menu 
 

To Share 

 

The Ploughman Platter 30  

charcuterie & cheese board  

house breads | assorted pickles & chutney 

 

 Bannock & Spreads 26  

fry bread | white bean sumac spread | roasted corn & hot pepper succotash   

sunflower seed romesco | stewed tomatoes | house pickles 

 

Salmon Platter 33 

maple candied salmon | smoked salmon | beet cure gravlax | capers  

 assorted pickles | grainy mustard | crackers 

 

Everything Else  

 

Greens n’ Things 15  

lettuce | crudo vegetables | honey mint dressing | berries | pickle | toasted seeds 

add flat iron steak 16 | add wild salmon 14 | add sliced turkey 8 

 

Seafood Chowder 16  

leek & potato fishbone broth | root vegetables | white fish | salmon | kale 

grilled sourdough 

  

Chef Tabitha’s World Famous in East Osoyoos Venison Burger on a Bun 24  

7 oz venison patty | spicy onion ring | lemon sage aioli | smoked cheddar | arugula 

berry Wojape |pickled cabbage | brioche bun | juniper salted steak fries 

Add bacon 2 | double down add a 2nd patty 7  

 

The you’re a Turkey………Sandwich 22 

sliced turkey breast | bacon | cranberry mayo | sliced tomato  

sourdough bread | steak fries 

  

Wild BC salmon 38  

fried rice of the wild kind| mushroom broth | dill cucumber seaweed salad 

 

Turkey Dinner 30 

slow roasted turkey with all the fixings  

roasted breast & rolled leg |cranberry sage stuffing | pan gravy | cranberry wojape  

buttered mashed potatoes | market vegetables 

 

From Our Grill 

You choose the Meat, we make the rest! 

 

Bison Ribeye 10 oz 56 

Or 

Slow Braised Cache Creek Natural Beef Back Ribs 16 oz 38 

duck fat potato | w.t.f. mushrooms 

desert sage roasted carrots | kale | spruce demi 

 

Dessert 

 

White Chocolate Lemon Meringue Pie 12 

white chocolate lemon curd | marshmallow fluff 

 

Chef Carl’s Jingle Bell Rock Cheesecake 12 

pumpkin Spiced Cheesecake | Gingerbread Sable | Eggnog Chantilly 

 

One Little Ladybug 14 

chocolate nest black & white chocolate mousse | caramel cheesecake | raspberry sorbet 

 

Assorted House Made Sorbets 5 / scoop 


